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FINDINGS

. We agree with the findings numbered: F3. t4. F6. F7l

. We disagree wholly or partiallywith the findings numbered: F!. F2. F5.

Fp.

RECOIIIIIIENDATION$

Recommendations numbered '!, 4, 6. 7r-$ have not yet been implemented,

but will be implemented in the future.
Recommendations numbered e,.9, F. require further analysis.
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Marin County Library Commission
Response to Findings and Recommendations from Grand Jury Report

"Libraries Aren't Just for Books Anymore"

F1

FINDINGS

F2

iICFL stefffeel they are not included in the planning process. They
feel uninformed, out of the loop and that big decisions "come down
to them" from the Adminiatration, already fully formed. This afþcts
morale negatively and lesgens the potsntial for "buy-¡¡" by staff to
eupport change and could Etifre the very improvements the planning
procos$ seoks to introduce.

Rgspqnqe:, PartiallyDisagree.

The Commission lacks sufficient information with which to make a
judgment at this time. The transformation to the "Single Point of Service"
delivery modelwill clearly have a significant impact on the job

responsibilities of librarians and library assistants. Thersfore, we believe
that there needed to be substantial staff involvement throughout the entire
planning and implementation process. lf that failed to happen or if it
appear$ to have been inadequate, the Commission willadvise the new
Library Director to initiate conversations to develop conective meâsures.

MCFL u$os a large number of "extra-hitê" employeer. There arc
ofûEn long employmenttimes filled by extra-hiree in temporary status
while waitlng for an opporürnity to movo to an FTE sätus. Statr have
expressed that this serves to lower employee morale, which rcsults
in a potentially stressful worklng climate.

ßesponse; PartiallyDisagree.

The Commission disagrees in that lhe Grand Jury did not take into
account certain staff members who want to remain part time due to
personal circumstances.

The Commission does agree that transformation of extra-hire positions

that are supposed to meet short-term needs into what should be, in reality,
permanent positions is not a desirable practice. lf these staff members

meet the definition of long-term employees, the Commission would favor
that a process be implemented through which they can eventually receive



the same benefits provided to other employees. The Commission will ask
the new Library Director to work with Coun$ Human Resources to

address this issue by creating more flexible categories of employment.

F3. The Library Commission was originally created by the BOS to act as
advlsor to both the BOS and Libr:ary adminietration on Library
issues. The BOS aleo appointed the Library Gommission in 2010 as
füe Meaeure A lndependent Citizen Overuight Committee. The
Library Commission'g input on ileasure A has been limited to trvice-
yearly reports from Library Administration. îhe Commi$ion's
limited input and apparent lack of involvement leaves an unftlled gap

in what should be proactive support for advocating needed sentice
support for Library objectives.

Respqnse: Agree.

To perbrm its responsibility as Oversight Committee for Measure A, the
Commission has a responsib¡l¡ty to the voters of Marin County to review
and critique monthly status and expenditure reports. These reports should
clearly distinguish Measure A revenues from other funding sources.

F4. There le insufficient contact and communication betrveen üte Library
Commission and the BOS. Therc have been 2 vacant positions on
the Library Commission unfilled for some monfñs, and some of the
Commigsionen¡ have never met the $upewisor who appointed tlhsm.
This further negatively affects the effectivêness and ueefulness of
what should be supportive Commiesion advocacy for the Library
programs and oblectives,

Responqq: Agree

Greater contact and communicatíon with the BOS would substantially

enhance the effectiveness of the Commission in performing its advisory
role. An initial step in that direc'tion would be to have the Library

administration submit allsignÍficant policy issues to the Commission for its

input prior to submitting them to the BOS for its approval. The

Commission would be in a position to convey its views on the issue to the

BOS.



,'. F5. The Library Foundation has drifted away from its primary role to find
ways to support the library financially. The Grand Jury in 2002 and
this Grand Jury find a lack of understandlng in this body as to ways
and means of producing needed, sugteinable financial support for
the MCFL system.

Resoonse: Agree.

F6 Friends of the Library have been valuabls partners. They provide an
avsnue for enthusiastic volunteen¡ to be involved with and support
their community librarÍes in a variety of ways. Their efforts and
contri buti ons*both fi nancia I añd su pportive-+ve fou nd warrant
commendation and recognition.

Resoonse: Agree.

The Friends provide an invaluable support service to the Library

F7. Expenditures of tleasurc A funde arc difficultto track. The ilICFL
budget does not show separate line lbme for Meaeure A
expenditules. An improved, focused preaonta$on of tleasurc A
lnflows and outf,ows should bê establiehed and reviewed by the
Library Commigsion and be reported by tre Commlssion to üre BOS,
at least yearly, and preferably more frequenüy.

Respl¡nsg.: Agree.

F8. Therc is insufficient long-rångo Library facility and sewices
planning. The 2007 Vigion Plan is out of date with the cur¡ent funding
situafon and rapidly changing sewice need¡ of dre MCFL. A new
Long-Range Plan should be a high priorlty of the Library
Gommission and ehould be targeted for completion within the 2013-
14 Fiscal Yeer, and prcferably early in tñat period so füat it can be
reflecûed in tlre sollclhüon of addiüonal tax funds.

r{

ßespo[qe: Partially Disagree.



The Commission agrees that creating this plan is a top priority but the time
frame of targeting FY 13114 for completion is ambitious and should be
refened to the new Library Director.

REGOIIJIMENDATIONS

The2O12-2013 ilarin County Givil Grand Jury nscommends that:

R1. The new ltrlCFL Director of Library Services make improved
communication a priority and inelude all affected groups and
stakeholders early in any new itCFL planning process to get
fieedback and input from Staff. Leadership needs to encourage staff
input in contemplatlng major changes. Participation could include
taeklng steffto do resserch and reports in-house during the planning
process.

Rqspçn¡¡g: This recommendation has not yet been implernented, but will
be in the next six months. The Commission will work with the Library
Direotor to implement this recommendation.

R2. The ilCFL administratÍon develop a welldefined and reaaonably
short path to pennenont hÍre status for those {especially "extn
hhus"! who want to punrue a cañeer in Library seruice.

Rpsp,pnse: This recommendation requires further analysis.

The Commission agrees that transformation of extra-hire positions that are

supposed to meet short-term needs into what could be in reality
permanent positions is not a desirable practice. lf these staff members

meet the definition of long-term employees, the Commission would favor

that a process be implemented through which they can eventually receive

the same benefits provided to other employees. The Commission will ask
the new Library Director during her first six months to work with County

Human Resources to address this issue by creating more flexible
categories of employmer¡t.

R3. MCFL prepene progress reports and audit of expenditures on
tleasulc A spending and that Library Commissioners, in their



capac¡ty es the lndependent Citizen Oversight Committee for
ileasure A, review the status montlrly. Both the BO$ and Library
Commissionens to meet a minimum of twice yearly to discuss and
provide guidance on cur¡ent issues and long ûerm plans for the
irlCFL, including feedback to the BOS.

RFsoonsg: The recommendation has not yet been implemented, but will
be in the future.

The Commission will implement this beginning in FY 2013114.

R4. The BO$ appoint commissioneru to the two vacant positions in
District 4 and District 5, and that ffte BOS make it a policy to
prompüy find and rcplace commiegionerc when needed. When e nêw
commissioner comea to hie or her firgt meoting, the appointing
Superyisor should attend and intoduce tlre percon to the
Commission.

ResponsF: This recomrnendation requiresfurtheranalysis.

The Commission will work with the BOS to fill the vacancies as soon as
possible over the next three months but ultimately it is up to the BOS to
make the filling of vacant positions on the Commisslon a priority.

R5. The Library Foundation develop a plan to further its stâtod goals of
spear-heading community enthualasm and finencial support for the
ilCFL. The Librery Foundation invesügab unys to incrcase long-
term, con¡istent funding for the ilICFL that can be rclied on for
continuing library eervices, such as tte FLAGshlp and üre
Bookmobile. lf such a plan ig notforthcoming, the Grand Jury
necommênds that the Library Foundation consider a merger wifü the
Friends.

Regpofrse: This recommendation requires further analysis.

The Commission believes that a merger seems worthwhile and

encourages the Foundation and the Friends to initiate a merger process

within the next 6 months.



R6. ñICFL and BOS support Friends with information and recognitionl
fttCFL and BOS should encourage collaboration between üte Friends
and the Foundation to share ideas and coordinaûe fund-raising
efforts and possibly events.

ßqsp,gns.e: The recommendation has not yet been implemented, but will
be in the future. The Commission willwork with the BOS and MCFL over
the next three months to formally recognize the Friends and Foundation's
achievements in fund raising and willwork with the Friends and the
Foundation to encourage greater collaboration and coordination between
those groups.

R7. iICFL develop a comprehensive work plan including scope,
schedule and budget for all work funded through Jlleasure A and
make the statt¡s of lbleesure A proiects a discussion iüem at each
Library Commission meeting.

Rgsponqq: The recommendation has not yet been implemented, but will

be in the future.

the Commission will implement this beginning in FY 2013114.

R8. iICFL revisit and updaG ¡ts 2A0'f Vision Plan, wlth stafr and
community particlPation.

Feqpgnsp: The recommendation has not yet been implemented, but will

be in the future.

The Commission will implement this beginning in FY 2413114



July 16, 2013

Honorable James R. Ritchie
Presiding Judge
Marin County Superior Court
3501 Civic Center Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903

Dear Judge Ritchie:

Forwarded herewith is the Marin County Library Commission's response to the 2012-19
Civil Grand Jury Report .Libraries Aren't Just for Books Anymore." The Marin County
Library Commission's response addresses all Findings and Recommendations forwhich a

reÊponse was requested from the Commission.

Respectfully submitted,

Ñ4. CI,*-#€/

Alison Howard
President, Marin County Library Commission

cc: CivilGrand Jury


